
gu!sberi ghat; jic.
k and Parlor

STOVES,

OF ALL KINDS

latest, and moat approved styles.

SHEET-IRON An
HOLLOW WARE.

al and Lumber

OF ALL KINDS.

it Examine

C. H. BUEHLER'S

are Rooms,

R OF CARLISLE -RAILROAD
sTRtE.r. -

OETTISBURG
IME KILNS'.

undersigned Lam bought oat hie former part

N. ooinn,end now continues

LIME-BURNING BIiBINEBB
Ht theOsttysburg Lime Ei1111;.0D thecorne
Railroad and North Stratton stria" t. Thank
put patronage, hersillende►vor to d ite
wince,byprosecuting the business as vigorous

misa largo a scab. as possible—always selling
article and giving good measure. larindrs and
may look for theprompt !tiling of orders
Isoco9tlnues the

COAL BUSINESB
6 themost ~opalar kinds. Housekeeper/ •ad
should give him .-call. Blacksmith Coal con
onhand

andCoaldelheredanywber• o Ottymbiurg
alum, Nov. 20.1867 JAIOB RITLIY

arriagto,' girutis,
ID IieCILICARY. JOHN Y. McCHEARY

est always Cheapest."
E Best and Cheapest,
DLES,

BRIDLEJ,
COLLARS and,

• NESS of all kinds;to the County
aye to be found at too old and well knownItimore st.,oppost totbe Presbyterian Church

(McCREARY'S.),
idingand Wagon Saddlai,

Lost substantially built and neatest.
. amass, (Wain and silver mount-
completals every respectand warranted to be
ery best =stasis' and workmiaship.
pper leather Draft Collars,
la nut. They are the but PITTING and

• table.eavy Draft Harness,
toorder, as Cheap as they canbe made any-

. d 4 the most substantial sunset.
g Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
117-a4l and everything in the lin None
cheeffirr.

rifts
DILIDOCZN to thslows' NIring standard.

poresatage fore ash, offallhilleamounting
more.
• k nothing but the best of stock and will
sawmill/Veleturned out tobeili•Teryrespeet

larvaetfavore iirelavitoattention to our
stock.
Irene IIcall and eganilne PQM ANT 40ALITT

.1111111.—tf 'a. lINCYZART NON-

GIS-MAKING RESIMED.
ariming oror,the understrikidheeeeeslime&

OARRIALGE-MAIINOB7BINEBEI,

r old s tand,l■ last Middle street, Gettysburg,
beyare again prepared to put up work in tb •

• le, substantial, and superior Banner.
(new and second-band

CILIMIA.OIB,IIOO4IIB, •0.,

d, which they will dispose of at the lowest
aadall motors will 1M supplied se promptly

tacterilyas possible.

sirREPAIRING.II6
ith dtapstch, slidat cheapest rates.
rag lot ofnew andold TUOLNISS Laband fa

• Uhlfor the liberal &stream., heretofore ea -

• • thew, they solicit and will endeavor to de-
large share la the future.

29.-4 f &AMNIA &

ggies and Carriages.
,

'EMOVAL.
mularidgued ham restored ha Curriageginak-
di to et •east end of Middle street, Getty..ware ha will mouthing' to build all kinds of
lila lino,

BIAGES, TROTTING& PALLe
G-TOPBueGrEs, Jet&GAR

WAGONS, &O.
work Is all put op of good material and by
tot ngemenguglea, and magma tail to giro mans.

. all Wonsan always reamosablo. mile-
imaldeat thatbe can please.

AMINO promptly doom,at modersteratim,
W.I:GALLtON=

1.1116.—1 y

W HARNESS SHOP.
JOHN CIIL_P

la Wads sad the path. geoentily that
barnreamed the Harnam-making baldness, and
• lamp oa Oarlhilelanes, GottWr adliotae• • Pullauter diric Oen he will itlaidiestare

sy on ha a t! a kinds of
NESS,
BRIDLIS,

OOLLMISwain,
LAMM,

ILT.NXTS, 1c
wltlLesoldat lb', lowest coati prim. Also.

RUNKS of all kinds.•

Amnia sad MINDINGattended topromptly
bees week's; at thebootees, for SO yews, I

ty lie beet hued ofwork, an being mad*ayewe ewporlwtetelence. Glee we • oat.
V, LlNA.—tf • JOHN CULP.

CABBAGE SEED
ATIgravni sad will lead by mail thepaid of tha

lag wallahsof CASBAOI2: • •

.1111 51A8OW"—a remarkable sweet and Wear
ty. 2 have esoomided In Meng this variedly,
sigh from It to 22 poesda Under hvorableoh-

- every plaid will head.

Mammoth Drumhead
Ha qualityalthrthe Mose man. puler high
hes& attain to the weights( Mi. •

Bead is put up to packages sad seat to any ad.
am thereceipt e(Nea. Piass paekige, or 85

•• both varieties.
egigissehd matlvatina accompany

Polgarb Mood Ilipeeladas of the above vitt.
vary se at the last agricultural lair

4A4r•eil SOLIAION wzroNzi,Bigler, Adono So., P.

S, LitterHeade, Bill Raids
litanis',And an Wads of lab ?Oath%

via maim 154 sloop IsWal&

ifas;+~ktftid~i"
nonarrons nmunum.

• •iltirdorr between Court-house and Diamond,
Clettya4irg, Pa.

TFIRMS OF PUBLICATION': • -

*fur. STAB data Smcroin. ispublished•every- Fri-
day morning, at MOO a year in advance; or •r2.50'
If not paid within the year. No subscriptions dis-
continued WO all arearages are paid, unless at
the option of the publishers.

ADVEAUSEIMITS are inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal reduction willbe made topersois
advertising by the quarter, half year, or year.—
Special notices will be Inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.

atirTbe circulation of the STAR d2.11D AdniTEM
is one half larger than that ever attained by any
newspaper In Adams county; and, as an adver-
Using medium, It cannot be excelled.

Jon Woasof All kinds will be proniptly 'execia-
ted and at fair =Lep. Band-bills, Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, &c., In every variety and style, willbe
printed at short notice. Tzescs Cann. •

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
COT °mesas.PresidentJudge—Robert J. Fish's.Associate Judges—Joseph J.Muhn ,Robert McCurdy.Prothonotary—Jacob Methorn.

Reg tad-and Recorder—flarasoll Swope.
Clerk Ofthe Courts—ll.6 . Wolf.
Distric I ttorney—Wm. A .Duncan.
Treatises—ll. D. Wattles.
Shergif-,JacobKiosk.
Coroner=Dr. M. L. 04es.
Stirreyor—Jesse D. Keller.Cosiesissioners-.JacobLott, Moses liartnian.;"-Emu-Crerk—J. Jeffs:so:l Ysrs •Cananti—Wm. McClean., Physician to Jatt—Dr. J. W.C.O'Neal. t
°Credos: of the Poor—Martin Gets, BenjaminDeardorff, L. Bwarti • aculard—Jonas Johns. • Mirk—II. A. Picking. Treasures—Jacob Benner. COIM.Zei—J. C. Neely. Physician—J. W.C. O'Neal.Auditors—Martin E Bollinger ,Ell .Reny, Deyld

Rhodes.
CIITTYBSUIO

Bargeis—C. II Buehler.
Council—W. S.llitiolltou,A lexanderepangler,JecobW. Cress, Robert, Trite, A.51. saster , Wm.F.ltaker.Clerk—F. D. Daphorn.• Treasurer—ti. R. RlllBOl.(kinsterlike—Gi;urgeW. Weikei t , Jamea _Rotinkr.&Idol Directors— Nm. Guinn, W. T. King, Ilirem

Warren, WW. R. Eyster, Jae)b Aughlubaugh; A.
.. Li :utter. Secretary—A. M. Hunter. . 'hew neer

—E. U. Fah nestuelc.

=3

Pre:relent—George Swope.
Ca-shier—J. Emory Bair.
Trikr—Henry /3. Bonner.
Directers—Ueorge Swope, William 'Young, Henry

%Virt, D.trid Willa, David Kendlehart, Wm. Mc-
lierry ,-WilliaM, D 'Joshua Hotter, Marcus

e.Latiou.
FIRST XLTIONAL lIANtOF ORTTTBBUIO.

Prerldtot—George Throne.
ens/tier—George Arnold.
Telifr—Samuel Cutthroat,
Directort—tieurget Throne. Darld .I.lcConnughy, Joh

Ilrough„ Julio Verner, George Arnold, Jacob Mu.
rclmnu,J ono WulturiL

2Pia aa6LII CiMETERT.
•

President—J. I.Bchick.
Secretary—William B. Meals.
Treasurer—Alexander Cobean.
.ebestayers—Jultn ttniip. .1. L Hill, Josiah Benner

• aisorgo Spartglero.leorge Li ttl o, William? B. Meals
lexander Cobean.
I=

'reident--llearge Swope.
rice president--Bausuel B. Russell.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward U. Fahnea t ock.
Executive °pawl:tee—Robert 3.leCurdy, Henry A

Picking, Jacob King.-
S➢]YeCJCYTS sORICULTUR•7-90CILIT

Pros It/eta --Samuel Herbst.
Vice Pre.savds—William IleSherryJ. S. Witherow.
Correspluding Secretary—Lltnry J. Stable.
fie Secreiary—Ed ward Li. Patine/duck.
Troek.;rer—David Wills.

B WibleJonas
a.,,tt,..tt.tu,ieputriek Duthl, W. Bose White, Elieh•

Juhu ti, McClellan.
ILDIX 3 4SS DCIATIO:f

frcsident—Edward(}.F.AßueAtock
rice ('resident—Williaan .t Duriccu

,Secretary—John F. Yearutry.
Treasurer—John
it.inageri—.l. W. C. O'Neal.Johtt Rupp, .L. J. (loverIte.ll,Lart, Wm. F. titkinson.

I=
Z-e$ ident--K.0. Fahnopetock
.sker tory—WEn.A. Dunean.
Zr.-.i.turer—Joel D. Natter.y :1140 D. 111161.iler. H. Eithelberger, 11. D

,f atlas, S. •11, W. A.Duncan, J. D.Dancez
WATLA GQ4PAN7.

gfdoit--(leurge W. ,Mcseleilar,,
4-,;:trary,lnd Treasarer—Samuel R. au ste)l.
4,2,laers-6, W. lleClellan, 111. B. Budialor, 8.-BtC us He 11, 11.J..4t-raile,11. Eichel Berger.

aetrisecaa 11411.10AD.
.Yequestrator—Rober .t McCurdy.
S',„reraryaad Treasurer—David Wills

Firer. ' Second.Trains depart 9.00 A. M . 2.00 P. M.arrive 1.4.25 P. M. 6.45 P. M.The tint train makes claim connection for Her.riai.nrg and Eastern and Weaterh points, the second
rrairr with Baltimore.

ASSOCIATION s.
Getdys Ledge, NO. 124, 1. 0. 0. F.—Mepts -orner oCarlisleand Fiailreadstieets,every birthday evening
Union ledcduPtaesit. No. 1.26, /. 0. 0. F.—la Odd Fel-

lows' nail. let and 3d Monday ineach month. -
Good Sumacitats Lodge, No. 330, A. F. M.—C.rner of

Carlisle:trot gatlrcsil streets, 2d and 4th Thursday
in ouch month.

Gen. Reynolds Lodge, No.lBo, O. C. T.-00 Balti-more street, every Monday evening.
Cayugas Tribe. 1V.3.31,1.0. R. M.—ln McConatighy'aHail. every Friday aveuing.
Post No-9,C. A. R —North-Dant corner cf Diamondevery Saturdayevent ng.

11=1:11
1, are,a n,(Chrisi's)--Pastor,Re•.C.A. Hay, D. D.—Services by Professors otCollsge and Seminary al.tvrnately, Rshhat it mar am ow' • =LWWednesday evening. During vacations, Sundayevening service omitted.
~r.le, eran,(St.Jantre)—Rev. E. Braidenbaugh. Der-vices 4abtiath morning and erening,and Wednlfa-

day evening.
'Mho list Episcopal—Revs. H. C. Cheston, J. B.

Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,
and Thursday evening..

Presbyterian—Rev. Wm. H. Hillis. Services Sabbath
morning and evening, and Wednesday evening.

German Reformed—Rev. W R. U. Deatrich, Ser-
vices Sabbath morning and evening,& Wednesday
evening.

. Joseph 8011. Services Ist,3d and MBSabbaths, morningand afternoon.
United Presbyterian.—Bev. J. Jamiesion.—Serviceby spectal appointments. •

frofts,staaal gards, ar.
M. KR AUDI, Attorney atell • liertftlbarg. Collectionsa/Walling&'businels promptly attet,lecl to.

ontas on Eisltignelfe Street, southof thsOonst-honse
June 18,18694 r

:11000NA.UGUY, Attorney at10• L.a. • 11, Jae door w eater BUEHLzu.'6 Drug
i,ire,..lll4:nbariburg street.

406.7iAl ,:renciou to Sulte„Oollectionsand
neat tte, all legal business and

n, t., !Scanty, !lack-pay, end Dar gagesit tll.l ass itromptly.ad efficient.,
.sty attended to.

t rr 0.1 . • • cated, tad :tilice Farms for saliin I i.e. tn.! other western States.
Juno 18, 1562-tf

J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATs.• LAW, will ,Ira,ziptly 4ttend Co oollectionsaa
tow Buataeselntrusted to hlscare.

) nze locoroaa e6bnestock tad Dannerand Meg-•'s rot, Jr.B itreet,Gettymburg,Pa.Nifty 29,1867•

jA. VID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
-116 1" ti (..S. 97, will 'promptly attend to collet
,n I .11 other bueineasentrusted to his ears. .

13 lineeilannes[tithe threestory building
be ;dint Flouts. (Gettysburg, Mey29,1861

)IVID WIL4O, ATTORNEY
r t ate Madidencein theSouth-vu

,rzer otientreSquare.
Hey 29.1807. '

DR. H. S. HUBER,
3. E. I)raer of Ciantiersburgand Washington street

*,PPOSITII COL. TATfe, EAGLE HOTEL

Juno 11 11360.-1 i

-IA a. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Jr Fli.s his 13111cent hia ..esi.lenco in Oaltimort

treet, ,s,, "rs.above ths 7onspiteroMcsit
ilettysit,3itty 29,186T.

JOHN L HILL,
DENIVS T

Mee in Chassborsbarg street, nearly opposite- th
Elgt. gotel,

gCT)CIiBUR.G.

:SirHaving boson in co.nstaut practice over 20 years,
patient. can be assured of good work; (Joly

bR. J. E. BERKSTRESSER, Dent-
ist. 'raring iocited io det tysburg, offers his

,•errices to thepublic. °Moe I n York street, nearly
opposite the(Holle ran. where he will be prepared to
tttend to eny withl ate proVinCe Of the Dentist

..arsons in Via( 0( f,lll brn tral l seteafteetkaretn.
ted 0,7111. 'ramie; ressonsble
July 30,11809.—U.

DR. H. W. LEFEV RE
Litticstolcit, Adam. co., Pa.,

Ly AS(NU portnanen tlIo ted to that puitee, wit
I engage in the gen t practice of Medicine se'

Surtery. (Mace In Lombard street, near Balthasar
treat. . [Aug.4A,1889.-t

MINCE PIES !

•AT W.V. J. Id 11j1111VB, babe place to gel the mar
terlal fur a good Waco Plea
RAISINS,

CURRANTS,

PRUNES,
CITRONS,

CRANBERRIES

AND APLES,
Nov. I.!, ISG9.—.2m

At MARTIN'S, Baltimore •t.

FOR, SALE.
DESIRO3LETIIREASTOIRT;-Isittex wv,_LLLIS(3I,

IS toot front, ark 40 foot Iqt, watt terseturylk iitack.building, repair. taw mope
Court House, ett Illeteisior• street, 'win be sesetc warmxtat log terms. ' I Jire• ne—tt

M=MgaMM
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guiinso, gards.

BLAQKSMITiffisiG.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

11441 opened ► BlacketnitbStiop on Washington

strati next door to Cl:alternates Cirspeitter Shop
• -

and tiprepared to do all kinds of BLLOKSISIT

ING , at raamonabl a rites, and Invitees 'Karoo!public

patronage

RIICPAIHINGot all kiwis. Give eikactall
April 50,1869-if

JEREMIAH CUL P
GETTYSBUi2G, PA.,

Undertakerit Paper-Hanger
lu properedto furninh ouabort notice androasanable

terms

OOFFIFS OF ALL STYLES
Heals° keens on hand a large assortmen tof WAILPAM& which he gallant lowest cash rates, and if de-sired Willfurnish bands to put Iton the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY 'SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

/a-Yorkstreet-a few doorseas tofent hersoptarch
may 27,1868- tf.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East Middle strcri,hatfa square frositheCourt-house

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or.

dors In Ms line. Work done In themost satinfactory mariner, and at pricesas low saran posslblybe
afforded tomake a living.

GAS PIPE
uinishylii, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lightskc.; also WATER PIPE, Stops. Top eel Frost
iptgots, and,iwshort, everything belonging to gasor
water fixtures:

Belts hung, and furnished If desired. Lock■ of a
Linde repolred. fDec. 25,1867

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's Improvement for Opening, Closing

and Latching Oates,
%TAY be Attached to any gate and Aperatedfrom
Vl bug4y,team or saddle, by one band, in any de-

fired direction from thegate—opened and closed from
me point, at any distance from tbegate This Im-

provement irslmple and cheap, yet perfectand strong;
Arlll not be disarranged by the ragging oat/spite,
'tor by the frost raising the posts; may be made at •

country blackunith's.and easily attached to a gate.
Theindersigned,haring the Right for Adams coun-
ty, will sell Township and Farm Rights of ihitim-
pr,vement.
Also, 110T1.1 k SHAN It'S tidERIOAN LEVERGATB
—which willbe round rainableand convenient toall
whohave gate. to drive through—as they remain by
their treamopen.cioseand latch a gate. without the
necrwsity of getting In the wet or mud.

For fart hetinfOrmatlon.te.,eddreee
MARL ZUCKER,Menillea P.O.,Adameco.,Pa.Mayl.3.-tf

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming

WILLIAM E. CULP
ETAS opened an establishment opposite Weaver'
LI Livery Stables, on Washington street, for

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trasses, and Upholstering

in all its branches.
Healso continuos his old basinens of Trimming

Buggies, Carriage*, ke„ *ad Awl/algaCs tam WO panto
'their patronage., Charge. moderate.

..kelity•barg, Pa., Deg. /I.—tf

gnaws eardo.
JOHN W. TIPTON, FASHION-

ABLE BARBER, opposite the Eagle Hotel,Gettyebarg,Pa.,,arbert he oanat all titneth aroundready to attendto all bastneme in hie line . Naha.alscanexoellent •salatant ad eril Insure satis-faetiou. Ole him stall .
May 119,1367 .

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
TTIE Arm ofNewport t Ziegler haring been die.solved, the undersigned Willcontinue th•Bakingbusiness, inall itsbrandies, at the old steno, •

Corner qfSouth Washington and II estifidd4e streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of •

oluatmaus,
BRIADAOLLB,

PRETZELS, So•
•

cow tautly baked and always to be had fresh.With many years experienceand every dispositionto please, hereels thathe can promise satistkctionloall canes. Orders solicited, and promptlyattended to.With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on theold firm, Itscontinuance is asked. r- •
DALTZER NEWPORT.Aprl9. 1869 -11

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
JOHN GRUEL

Has justreceived the largest auortment of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
ever opehed in Oettysburg, consisting or

FINE CHINA TOYS,
BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE,

TOILET BETS,
TOYS OF ALL KINDS,

FRENCH & COMMON CANDIES,
something for old and yonng—all of which be to sellingvery low. Toe public are invited toall and examinethe stock. It will give him pleasure to show them.Dec. 10.1060.-11

I-I-OWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE

ELIAS HO WE, JR.,
SEWING MACHINES
JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent,

GETTYSBURG, PA,
N. E. corner of Centre Square, in the Store room of

Samuel . Wolf. '

ORTIEES wlllbepromptly attended to: Machines
deltvered to all parte of the county arid inst.nic-tions given gratis.

sa_The public are cautioned itgainst. parties who
lose thename of ROWE in conniption with their ma.
chines on account of thepopulres

y of the Rowe Ma-
chin. Thereare none GENUI E unteu they haveImbedded in each machine a anion having thelikeness of ELIAS flOWS,Jr..clit
Web!. 2S—ti

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Has commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
in all Its branches at his residence on the Mammas-burg road, at the end of Carlisle tarsal, Gettysburg,
Pa. The publicGO always have made to order allkinds and styles of

•MEAT ERSSELS,
CRCUT STANDS.

• PICRRL STANDS,
TUBS,

FUCA BARRELS.Ialso mennflicture 5 and 10wal.Regs .Cider Barrels.
And all other kinds of Coopering. Repairing donecheaply and with deepatch. Give no a coll.

Aug. 28, 18119.-if

STEAM SAW MILL
TllE undersigned has In operation a STEAM SAWMILL, at the Swath Mountain, near GrariTen-Durg Springs, and is prepared to ssw to orderbills of

WEIITE OAK. PINE, ILESILOCK,
or soy kind of Timber desired, at the shortest noticeand at low rates. fie also manufsetstres,

SHINGLES, PAILINGS, &c

LUMBER
delivered at asy point at the LOWEST LUTES. 3per cent. will be deducted fir the cash pay merits, carinter“t will be charged Iron/ the time cat delivery calLumber. Thankful fur past (aeon, Le would desirea coutinuahce for the iuture.

All letters eboald Do addreated to Lim at 6rrefenburg P.O. Adams county, Pr.
HENRY MILTENBERGER.Oct.

y 0 UNT' 8 COMPOUND
FOR TILE CURE OP

PUTRID SORE THROAT,INFLUENZA
or any 'their Inflammatory orinwarddiseast of theThroat If.notof Lou long standing. AIso,BCABLY7
PETER. This medlclot hal been trledln

THOUSANDS OF CASES
■ differentpart■ of the country, and has neverbeen known tofail If taken in time and according
todirections. Itie warr..nted tocure. illvelt a trialand It wlllspeak for Itself. Every householdshoaldprovide themselves with abox of this medicine and
keeplt on band■. Thecnrestkat It has effected aretruly marvelous.

10.,,Preparedand sold by Isaaztleboar &Co. Octyeburg, Pa ,or by their authorized agents. Poel a. clearly all the Storesin Adams coon ty.
May 29. 1867.-tf ISRAEL YOUNI k CO.

BARGAINS IN
NEW FURNITURE.

A l'augmL,BZß.onf bytof inCioj7.40Et F. 13
o , bite:naytßi.Eb tvgSpring. Hotel particle within very cbeap and goodfurniturecam lie lICCOMELIOd•ted oaldog

'Urn tur• wan. A. {Vexing • 00.,(In Old veatinaltHicit,)
July le—tf PROPEIZTORIII.

Surveying--Conveyancing.
J. S. WITItEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders hie sarvicea to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and hi prepared to survey Farms, Lois, to., on rev
eonable terms. flawing aken out a .lonvoyancer'sEdemas, lie wills's°attend to preparing
DEEDS, BONDS. RELEASES, WILLS,LEASESAR-TIOLES OF A.OILEEMENT, CLEILIUNGa T SALES, lle.
Flaring had co usiderattle egperlenes Inthief ine,hehopes to receive a liberal share of patronage. Bust.t. promptleicteaded toand o bargee reasonable.—PottOPice address,Fairfield, Adams co., Pa.Jan. 1,1860.—t/

FURNITURE.
11-T. BHEAFFER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,
prepared.to offer:to thltPublic,anythlng In bin

aa cheap. sacs be had id thecounty.
.316.Purchaeera,w111 dd well tocsin sod OLlZeitlll

1111ritockbaft— baying el aniline e.

FURNITURE
made to order. Repairing donelneat cheap and witheiaDeo•le. - Ise. tit 111611,4

GRANITE-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG, PA„
ON RAILROAD, 2r.E.:SB FREIGHT DEPOT.;

-PETER, BEITLER
Is prepared to furnish GRANITE, for all kinds of

• BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES,
at reasonable ?stet!—

' Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Pests,. Monixtrysits,' Ceme-

tery Blocks, AC., &if, •
entand Anteled in every style desired, by best of
workmen. •

1810rdersfroin a dlstancepromptlyattended.to.
Jane s:•—tt

ttrtilimero, At.

RPM=

BROOMS! -BROOMS!
Theatolaraigned continuos to staaufrotirre Immoathiosow 'toad OR ib. aorthroaat ourgot of Coates

Egg**01 1:4115 14401Pbollto Ilepie Store.oardariaitattoUllatailapply ea hallat. lad yinable to tarnish ass WHOLESALE Olt IMAMmark tootitaroroa Oh. Ghana •Pesatea hair-hiyaiwit Comwoakt &ayeatoollllis rail%
' thottriattizikat. 111119...tai

: ,

FARAIERS
TRY THE

Star Bone Phosphate.
TO all agriculturists, therefore, whoare in searchofan active and permanent manure, and whomap have the claims of thisarticle presented to theirnotice for the first time, the manufacturers would
suggest, that the

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE'
Is worthy of their experimental trial, at last; Pestexperience warrantuigthe tallest accedence, thataf-
tera trial they will aad their testimony to that ofhundiedsof farmers whonow regard it as the cheap-eatand best manure In the market.

T II E
seappliedabandantly from the organic portionhe bone.

PRIOR $55 PBR TON IN BAOB.farmer. wishing Ground Bone,oll of llMel , can bsupplied. Giveus•
pa.A. 13paaglsr has our Phosphate ter salePETER BUBLITZ. klaaufactarer.BURKHOLDER • WILSON,

Beater fily.Press Buildings,N. W.Oorner Washington and Itailzosinsts.
Gettysburg, Penns

WIL-The Phosphate is for sale by
A. SPANGLER, Gettysburg, Pa.
WIBLIC t SONS, Gettysburg. Pa•

GRAFT A ECKSNRODE,
Granite Station, Pa.

MELHORN A BRNDER,
New Oxford, Pa

CHARLES KUHN, Hanover, Pa,
March 12.—tf

A Word to the Wise I
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
.Renner's Chemical Fertilizer

MIMS

GETTYSBURG. PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1869.
fry gosilo,\ Notiono. , &c.

FALL AND WINTER

G:0 0 D 8 .

IMBNEISTOCE BROTHERS halm jest received a
foil mind,' of /ALL AND WHITES 800,18which their. Wanda and uppiihileare Maned ,ro

amine. •

5. 11,,, LAMS,

Our Stock conatata of Itreilek - Merinos, Dahlias*, m
'prono-Otatb, 'Foulke, Epinallnes, Craton. Ckdh,Black and Cored Alpaced,,,Ftlack and Vaney

P.aids o mummssfloods; Also,
andHavcoop Skirt's,yofPreRoomRibbons, Nark Time, he., an, Sc.
CLOAKING,

Plain and Fancy, 11iipallangliothi, to

811AWL8,
Double and Siogle'lllanket, Brooke and Tblbet

F II R 8 ,

a large aseortruent and very cheap

D 0 IiI'ESTIOI3,

Id lowed rata.

YOB; camps=
We bare • beautiful variety of Plain and Yana,'Goods. A1,.,. fall Hs. ofCblldren's Un-

der.hirts and Drawers.

FOR MEN'S WEAR,
• choke assortment of Cloths, Caudate's, MarineJeans, ke. Alsodlhirt Bosoms, Shirts andDrawers, Posreaders, Handkerchiefs,Neck Tim, Collars, &c., &e:

STERLING SPOOL COTTON,

equal If tot better than any made

CARPEW.,

Ingrain, VonUlan, Ilane•made end Oil

MATTING,
Cocoa and Straw

HORSE AND LAP BLANKETS,
a fall. variety.

Also, our usual flue assortment of

HARDWARE,
12IIMED

QUEENSWAR f;

ERARWARR,
GROC'ER:EB,

PAT'STa

WINDOW GLA ,

10.0 Ire os • tall and IrOCSD supply yon with whayou need at lowest rates.
Oct. 1869. t

PAMIRSTOCK BROVIEFiP

SELLING OFF

ALTI AYS SELLING AT THE CHEAP

CASH STORE

Good's can be sold much cheaper for

CASH

tLan on the long credit system.

Store, Nerth-west cor. of Square

FRANK R. DUPLIORN

NM ONO, gatthat

H. B. WOODS,
WILL CONTINUE TO SELL

MIMI HOOTS worth $8 00 for $6 60
Mews BOOTS worth t 0 for 6 00

KEN'S BOOTS worth 600 for .4 00
iorsa, sod CHILDREN'S-4110ES aid GAITERS

and-41, 11 kin4s.of SHOES tt4.like rediced rates.

ALgO

BIN'S worth $6 00 for $3 00
=NilFat\warth 076 for 60
MIN'S BATA voith 760 for 700
MIN'S BATS worth L 26 for B6.
MIN'S HATS worth 1 Odfor 76

BOYS' and OIIILDREN'S HATS ha sane radnettow
Ml=

AL 8 0

IthENCII 11E,R1140 worth $1 % for OM
WOOL DELAINB worth $1 25 •od $t 00 for' 85

and 70 eta
ALPACCA worth $1 10,60 aud:»10 ctr. rot 85, 40 sad

30 eta
PLANNILS, OINGIIAIIB, SLIERTINGStad all Wads

of DRY GOODS at samaradneed patios.
ALSO

S 4 60CLOTH worth $43 00 for
OASSIMIR worth 12 50,11 65:and $1 15 6,r $2

11 25 Ana 86 eta
BOY'S WEAR worth30, 40, SO, SO Rad 90 eta •t re.

dared price

A LSO

SINGLE AND DOUBLE SHAWLS, GLOVES, II
STRAY, CDFTS, COLLARS, EDF/LING,

EDGING, Ac., aq at the
reduced price.

13113

OAIRPIetB at price,' uoustmlly low

Nov. 5, 1869.—if

Get. 22, 1869.-.16

NEW SPRING 81, SUMMER
GOODS

AT ARENDTSVILLE, PA.

TOBIAS R. COVER
lIAWING opened a cow store, In Arendtsville, hasJustreturned trum the city with a splendid as-sortment of

DRY GOOD:,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSICARE

HARDWARE, ♦e

Having purchased my entiri suck for ma. lamprepared •oliell very cheap. Give me • call and Judgefor ourselves. T. H. COMB.Ma 2C--am

TEE importinc&kof a quick, so-
tbreand durable fertiliser, adapted to the soliof oar county, Is acknowledged by all Farmers. Har-ingsatisfied myself, after long study and carafel ex.pertment, that F. O. lls,artza's

Chemical Fertilizer
surpassesall others In adaptednesse to all kinds ofsoil, I have purchased the right for Adams' county,and am prepared tofill orders forft promptly and onreasonable LOMB. It Is no humbug, but

NEW

Fall and Winter Goods
AT PETERSBURG, Y. S., PA

T h BOWERS

=I

15ht Sltia and initial.
THE SLEEPING WIFE.

My wife ! how calmlysleepeat thou !
• A perfect peace is on thy brow;
Thine eyes baneath.their fringed lid

Like stars behind a cloud arehid ;

Thy voice la mute, and not a sound
Disturb% the tranquilair around ;

11lwatch and mark each line of grace
That God has drawn upon thy face.

HAVE received their NEW FALL AND WINTER
000DA, an szcellent assortment, selected trash

care and will be sold cheap hot cash.
irs_o3 Ira 1111 a call and eX1611130 oar Goods.

RIEFT A BOWBRF.
Oct.29.180. tf
P. 8. Agents for the Grote k Baker Sewing machine

My wife! thy btiath is low and soft ;
To catch its sound I listen oft;

The lightest leaf of Persian rose
Upon thy lips might find repose.

So deep thy slumber, that I.press'd
Nly trembling hand uplu thy breast,

In sudden fear that envious death
Had rohb'd thee, sleeping, of thy

breath.

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY.TRIED

rposstovir wa il__

My wife! thy npeaklng face now seems
To show the tenor of thy dreams:

,Methinks thy gentle spiri' 1.1:L.
Amid the scenes of eat i ;tags;

Thy thoughts, pelehane ,Is dwell on

Whom most thou IWO . or in the dim
And shadowylutnre stri, to pry,

With woman's curious, . trnest eye,

Wm. C. Stallsmith Sr., Son

by a numberor our Farmers, and Is admitted by allwho tiara it to be the boat la tie market, an dthecheapest. lam prepared td narnishthis Fertiliser inany quantity, and wUldellrer

In any town or village iii the`County,
when ordered In not lees jilt:entity than a TON. I
manniactese It tbr sale at $6O per ton without bags,or$66 in bags. This Gitlliseris composed of the bestlertlitztrig thanks% thatcan be had. I use no ofl 01vitriol; it does not oontais anyammonia, therefore Ido not use it. Neither do I use lime nor ashes.
THE OBJECT OR THE 0311MICAL PERTELIZIE
is to introduce a fertiliser that will last far a series o
ciogo—not,only for one. Itcantata, suflieleatsonnalmatterto mature thegrain and make it ripen. emirswhiletheammonia awes the growths I expect tomatinfacturea largaillopply thhiwinter.for the eyriescrops,and therefore lavite farmersand thepublic gen-erally terse itatrial on all kind. of Grains andVegetables.

GETTES'BURG, PA.,

Sleep on ! sleep en ! my dreaming Wife
TllOll 11Ve.tt 110 W another Ilfo,

With beings filled, offancy's birth,
I will notcall thee back to earth;

Sleep on until the car of morn
Above the eastern bills is burne;

Then thou wilt wake again, and bless
My sight with conscious loveliness.

THE MINISTER ♦ND THE BOY

Carpenters and Contractors
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

andWindow Frames, Cor-
nice, Door & Window

CAUTION.--I hereby ere notloetinatYarnsflights
hereaftersold Wniessaigned by ID e, artintringemente
on lay Right,and willbe prosecuted atul dealt with■ccordin ti tr,fromirliich therein noappeal.

es,Allbrders willbe promptly attended to by ad•dressing
• • 0.1108911 BENDXR,

Beadarst4lls. Peons.•

E. N. bIeSTAIN. antral Agent foriddeofOdom-
-27 and State !Ughta,Benderirrilledidaata sandy., Pa.Dec: 25,-17

Brackets, &c
Constant!you hand and manufactured to order o

BOWER%
COMPLETE MANURE,

111:HENRY BOWER, Chemiel,
PHILILDKLPHIA.
lIN

&per-Phosphate V' Lima, Ammole and Potash
•

• waitaaraz rzox•auslikailo34l
"nab Mamamoccasins-0 the 1011111$012ti to produathim, crop* atoll tiodiN sad la bightz. 'room mendedby all who wood It law by diologashed ohetolpt•Who havo,byauslysts,tiltod Its qualltiett.

„?CLAM ilk :Bagsof200 lbs. each.'
” DIXON, 8114.11PLE811 'Co.,

, . .. , ♦yestrT,
80 Soutk Irotersait M Bong' Dolmmure krona*,

J. L. SCHICK
has the Largest and Best Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS

AND

NOTION'S
that has been brought to Gettyshurg this tall, sohkh

will be mold at the, lowest possible rates.

dm 5, 1560.—tt

BEST MATERIALS,
by experiencedwerkinen,and ■t

$lO,OOO REW ARD!
STORE EN•TER.E.D!
Robert -St Elliott's Store,

IN GETTYSBURG,
WAL7=1,1;723r,41::::::"c4L0g

REASONABLE PRICES.
la.Orderopromptly attended to

Jau.15,1869,—tf

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG; PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

publicthat be has removed to his new Shop on
Stratton ttreet between York and Railroad strait.
and is prepared to take contracts ihr putting np and
repairing Buildings, at as reawneable rate any.
builder in Clettysburg—all work guaranteed tabs o
beat quality. Re hopes by strict attention to busb
IMMO merit publicpatronage. (live mesnail.

A,pril 9.1889.-tf

WM. CH.RITZMAN,
GIETTYS.I3IIRGi: PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor)
Haringremoved tomy new Shop

On Washington street, between Middleand Chambresburg streets,
sniffs traduced Steam Power„I em prepared tb far
nigh all kinds*, work for building. purposes. of the
bed mator .al. and as neatlyandobeaply salt sank*
done atany other establishment In the dainty. Ex-perienced, Elands always in readiness tad work ex-
ecuted with promptness and dispatch,.

sirOrdera for all Id di oiltraokata,&rolls,Moald-
My. Am, prowl tly Ailed and on eamoneble terms.,

Asdilla.taait-tt , .

Many years ago a certain minister was
going oue Sunday morning to his school
loom. He walked through a number of
streets, and, as he turned a corner, be saw
assembled around a pump a party of little
boys, playing marbles. On seeing him ap
unmet), they began to pick up their marbles
and run away as fast as they could. Oue
little fellow, not baying seen him as soon.as
the rest, before he could succeed in gather-
ing up his marbles the minister had come
to him anti placed his hand upon his shoul-
der. They were face to face, the minister
of God and the poor little ragged boy, who
bad been caught in the act of playing
marbles on Sunday morning. And how
did the minister deal with the boy ? That
is what I wanted you to notice.

lie might have said to' him, "What are
you doing there? You are breaking the
Sabbath:. Don't you deserve to be punish-
ed ?"

PI/ IL.A. I Pjf .

But he did nothing of the kind. He
simply said, "Have you found all your mar-
bles r

Viable largo.

WILLIAM REYNOLDS
99 8019TR EITUIET,

B4l4lllollUtoliD.
lathy deile9,999999l.lythroalOoirt ilumonaltiToelnelissagel.9.49999 Amt. Lower. Philaile

f ' -

The patllollllllllwill known, but haul thus lir OF"aped arrestowthey lid Oraeattacksixexebaap fieOn Goods:
The persona irho took the Goods are Very wellvathded that they remind more or better Goods fortimer moneythan they could have not at any otherMore.

Come one C- Come all!

CANN° MARBLE WO RKS

CORNER OF BAL./13101EAND EAST MID-

DLE BT.,OPPOSITB THE COURT-HOUSE,

GETTYSBURG, PL.,

R VARY DISCRIPTIO? OF WORE 2112C11.1111.

TH )INSET STILE 07 TH2 ART

Mrsy 29,1100.—t

"No" mid the boy, "I haven't."
Theo said the minister, "I'll help yam',

Whereupon he knelt down and began to
look for the marbles ; and as he did so, be
remarked, "I liked to play at marbles when
I was a little boy, very much, and I think I
can teat you ;" but he added, "1 never play
marbles on Sunday."

The little boy's attention was now arrest
ed. He liked his friend's face,and began to
wonder who he was. Then the minister
said :

-I'm going to # place where I think you
would like to he ; will you come with me?"

Said the boy, "Where do you live?"

"In such and such a place," was the an-
swer.

'Why, that's the minister's house !" ex-
claimed the boy, as he did not suppose that
a kind man and a minister of the Gospel
could be the same person.

-Yes,- said the man, "I am the minister
myself; and if you'll come with me I think
T. can do you some good.

Said the boy, "My bands are dirty, I can't
MI

"Bat," said the minister, "here's a pump
why not wash them ?"

Said the boy, "I'm so little I can't wash
an l pump at the same time."

"Well," said the minister, "if you'll wash
11 pump."
He at once set to work, and pumped and

pumped ; and theboy washed his hands and
lace till they were quite clean.

Said the boy, "My hands are wringing
wet, and I don't know how to chy 'em."

The minister pulled out a clean handker-
chief and offered it to the boy.

/Lid the boy, "but it is dean."
"Yes," was the reply, "but it was made

o be dirtied."
The boy dried Lis hands and face

with the handkerchief, and then accom-
panied the minister to the door of the Sun-
day school.

GETTYSBURG MAII,WZIRD
arid axam/neour large amortmentotSILKS, •

GINGHAM'S;
LAWNS,

SASSIMS;
ALPACCIAS, At,

Is Nal iltorki Irestßottyslkeirs Wtosteths)
t.

arep»ps
CM

Twenty years after, the minister was
walking In the street of a large city when a
tall man tapped him on the shoulder, and
looking into his face, "Yon don't remember
me ?"

"No;" said the minister, "I don't."
"Do you remember twenty Years ago ;

finding a littleboy playing marbles round a
pump? Do you remember thatboy's being
too dirty to go to school, and you pumped
for him, and speaking kindly to him, and
taking him to school ?"

"Oh !I said the minister, I do remember."
"Sir, said the gentleman, "I was that

boy. I rose In business and becamea leading
man. I have attained a position In society;
and on seeing you to day in the street, I
felt bound to come to you and say that it is
to your kindness, and wiadom,and Christian
discretion—to your having dealt with me
persuasively, that I owe, under God, all
that I have attained, land what I am at the
present day."— Unitarian Herald.

CRAWLED Ur.—Once upon a time a gen
tleman found in his henroost asimple mind-
ed soul of the vlcinity,,,who lived without
visible Means of support.

"What are you doing here, you rascal ?

Stealing my chickens ?"

"No, sir, was the response;
thought of doing nothing of the sort."

It unfortunately happened that the sim-
ple minded individual wore a-high straw
hat, of the diniensions of a bee hive, .and
the crown thereof was dilapidated tea seri-
ous eitent. Just as he had put in his de-
nial, the head of a half grown pallet-maa
seen to protrude from the aperture.

"See there," 'said the gentleman ;

did, the chicken get in your hat ?"

CLOTH'S, 517011 AIKOWIIIIIENT8,T0111119; RitIIDSTOWNE

"I atu't

"how

"Well!" exclaimed the simple minded
individual, with an air of honest surprise
and embarrassment, "that is the strangest
thing thatever happened tome: I suppose
the darned critter most have crawkil upmy
trowsers leg I"

Mom An.--An •eittraordinary fallacy is
the dread of night air. What air can we
breathe atnight, but night air? The choice
Is between pare night:Mrfrom without and
foul air from within. Most people prefer
the latter. • Anuncountablechoice. What
will they say, if Itlaproved to be true that
fully one half. of all the disease we suffer
from is occasional brphoplesleeping with
their windows abut t An open window,
most nights ha thayear, can never hurt any

"Mu. Timothy," said a young Lady, who
had been showing off-her wit at the ex
pease of a dangler, "yon remind me of a
barometer that Is filial with:nothing in the
tippet story." "Mine Alatirs," meekly
replied the adorer, "in thanking you for that
compllinent, let me remind you that you
occupy thinpper story entirely."

1 v

CARVAii?)2.RS, ,

s "%REDS, •
,JEANS, .. ..

VESTINGS,Ais,
A/10001,1100.11,NOtlaairGialewaref CllNOUViipollldWoad, a °oralWe'tniMS°t "8770141 g btlailleigto atom
101(11& 11104411•0448411 OPPosit•thetmat oorzeritirlir ilhfrbitiroginle.M

Hass once met Pat on'a lonely highway.
Eseh thinkbg he knew the other.
Pat, on seelnk ids mbrake. remarked, with
a took of disappointment': "Path, 'an' I
thought,itwas you, an' you thought it was
ate,.4o,h it le nayther of mt." Hans
replfef fßoTaw, dat iiiihrU.; I am anUchir
min; and you Ls not"yortraelfl we'potli"
be some other podles"

1101T148.10..t0

AttkobortastaotleiroindsWia&O.a. th 4 eltimupea

04. t --

-,1111/Porrniscrk. . r Itell • *Eta, hang!
, • • .;,

-welt.
estbsburg,Kolif.llll‘. •

r

"Jest, lend me leo dollars till I selljny
/".44e1 ToPlied fnothing4 gin :

pithotleally :
"Ohl Jim, I wouldn't eel}

him."
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GIVE WILLING BOYS A CHANCE

he lesson inculcated. in the fol:owing
brief sketch is worth studying:

A green, rustic lad came years ago to the
metropolis from a Connecticut village. At
home he had done well in an honorable
way, but be bad read and beard of the won-
derful city. He madeup Illsmind he could
do something in it. When be. re.cherl the
city no place seemed open to him. Day
after day he hunted for business. Want
sured him in the face. He would not go
back to bis fe lends. Dropping into a large
dry goods house one day in the search for
work he chanced to come face to face with
the proprietor.

"We have nothing for you to do, sir,"
this great business man said in reply to his
inquiry, "but stay, what can you do?" be
continued, "you seem to be an honest look
lug lad."

"Oh, sir, I can doanything—only try me
Only give me chance to do Some thing!.'
And the tears came out and trickled down
the cheeks of the almost forlorn boy, though
he tried as hard as he could torepress thtm.
"I will take the poorest place and do my
best."

He was engaged and set to work. He
was seat downto the celler and commenced
his business career in New York by pound-
ing bent nails, which had been thrown in
pile beside the packing boxes, so they could
be used. This was his work for two weeks,
and he barely kept body and soul together
on the pay he received. Then he was put
in a better place. Then he rose to be a
clerk, and no clerk wasso hard-working, so
faithful, so interested In this great house as
himself. He saw bis chance and counted
up In his own busy brain every point In the
game.

In five years from that time he sat on the
manager's seat and hammered the crooked
ins and outs of the business straight.

During his' clerkship he never missed a
day ; and no morning went by without re
porting promptly at seven o'clock. He
saved money and Prospered as the years
went by. Go up BrOadway to-day, and
you will see his name in golden letters over
the entrance to one of the largest and finest
establishments. In that building there are
seventeen million dollars worth of stock.—
His trade extends all over the land. His
fortune is princely. And evennow, though
the great merchant is getting gray, and the
old time energy is waxing slow, a new light
will come into his eyes, and a new life to
his form, when he tells of those past days
of striving, and says to the young men
around him :

• 'Work, if you would succeed. Be atrue,
faithful, earnest clerk, if you wouldbecome
a mei chant of position and importance."

A GOOD STORY or LlWlBC.Ll3B.—Captain
A--, of Missouri, Is known all the way
on the Mississippi from New Orleans to
Dubuque, as a big hearted, jovial fellow,
who does not stand on the ceremony of an
introduction before commencing an is
quaintance. The Captain is fond of a
drink, and moreover does net like to drink
alone. It so happened that business called
him to Washington, and he had as a cam
pagnon de voyage a stout, flick-set man
well up in years, who wore a wig, and who
presented a ettikingratembhinee to the late
Lewis Cass. To beguile the tedium .of the
voyage, they chatted together and drank to-
gether.

Captain A-, one evening 'after his
arrival, thought he espied his companion in
the densely crowded office of Brown's
Hotel, and stepping up to him, be briskly
steppe him on the back, and remarked,
"exile, old lelluw, let's take a drink."

"Certainly he is."

"You mistake' your man," replied the
other, with great gravity. "My name is
Cass, Senator CO" S om Michigan." -

The Captain, it Is hardly necessary to
say, was greatly discomerteci, and slunk
away.

Iu the course of the evening, however,
he was certain that he spied his man, and
rushing up to him, be broke out with great
glee, "Well, I've found you at last. He!
be! he! Capital joketo tell you. Ile! he!
he! Don't you think, met old Casa, and
took him for you. He ! he ! he ! and says

CM

I, come, let's take a drink, he he ! he !

and when he told me I mistook my man,
thunder and lightning! didu't I slope, he !

he! he!" The Captain observed, however,
that his companion did not appear to ap-
preciate-the joke, but for a time preserved
a rigid countenance, and then broke in up-
on him, "I, air, am Lewis Cass, as I told
you before, and I cannot allow you to in-
dulge farther in these famillarties."

The Captain made no furtherattempts to
hunt up his ftwmer companion. He Is yet
hale and jovial, but he is not fond-of boast-
ing how he made the acquaintance of the
late distinguished ffer.ator horn Michigan.
—Western Monthly.

ON Dawn.—"Heaveue ! what a moment
must be that when the lastflutter expires on
our lips What a change ! Tell me, ye
who are deepest read in nature and In God,
to what new world are we borne ? What
new being d•.) we receive? Whither has
that spark, that unseen, that nucomprehend•
ed intelligence fled Look upon the cold,
livid ghastly corpse that lies beforeyou: That
was but a shell, gross and earthly covering,
which held tor awhile the immortal essence
that has now ieft it, to range, perhaps,
through inimitable space; to receive new
capacities of delight,, new powers of per
ception ; new glories of beatitude! Ten
thousand fancies rush upon the mind as it
contemplates the awful moment between
life and death It is a moment big with
imagination's greatest hopes and fears ; it is
the consummation that clears up all mystery

ES

—re-solves alldoubts—which removes con-
tradiction and destroys error. Great God !

what a, flood of rapture may at once burst
upon the departed soul. The unclouded
brightness of the celestial regions—the pure
existence of etherealbeing—the solemn se-
cret of nature may then be divulged, the
immediate unity of thepast, the present and-
the future ; strains of unimaginable harmo-
ny, forms of imperlahnbleheawy, may then
suddenly disclose themselves bursting upon'
the delighted senses and bathing them in
measureless bliss is The mind is lot! In thisexcess of wondrous light, and dares not
turn from-.the heavenly visions to one so
gloomy, so tremendous as the department
of the wicked ! Human fancy she inks back
appalled.

WHOLE NO. 3593.
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The New Yotk Iferald of Seedily sapThe King of Tenors Is eller the
with a vengeance; and isreaping the rich:-s,harms; of self-persuaded ;weeny hehashedfor many a long day. The fast case is thmof,Edtvard V. 'Tardy, Who 'pie "up theghost Friday night, at !C4 Flirfitsyenue,
ter spending • seventy-two yt.nts on !ha
miserable earth malting money OM naior
none of it. —Tardy bitd-tbe tine restinct 01
the miser. He not alonewent grubbing fomoney, but grubbed in the street garbag,r
torbread crusts 3ud wasted vegetables. Ilebad a keen eye for potatoes and turnips,
and left few of three healthy esculents lu
the path of the rag-picker. - Pikes ofMelt
be picked upend carried borne wish him trhis wretched place of abode i caller ouGreenwich avenue, and turned them intosoap. Edward V. Tardy was horn. in this
city In the year 1797, of French and Eng-lish menu). His uncle, Alexls Declaim •
viere, was at outs time tee socredited Mini*
'ter of France to this country. Tardy's fa:ther was yrell to do, and along with hlisson
took a conspicuous part in seeking the set-tlement of the French spoliation claims.—

' Tardy, Jr., when twenty-seven years old
bad a ship of hisown, in which he sailed
to almost every port in the *Mid, to theWest and East Indies, various parts of
Africa, Ashland South America. He traded
extensively with the savages of the Society
Sandwich and Philippine Islands, and was
on his way back to New York with a cargo
of immensevalue when he suffered complete
-hipwreck and lost everything hut his life.
Twenty years'more of his life were deieted
to the making of money, -and in that time
his luck wasno better, for he lost tWo kor?„,
tunes in daring i speculation. Tired and
disgusted witbihe fickle. jade that&pens s
the favors of wealth tutdptesperity, he ti.—cidesl never again to run counter to what
appeared his inevitable destiny—that -of
tailing in every speculation—and so ithap-
pened he settledslowly.down to the slow,
cautions andsuspicious habitsof a veritable

THIN EhD OF FOUR (MEAT REN

Alextuider, after having climbed the
dizzy heights of his ambition, with his tem-
ples bound , with chaplets dipped in the
blood of milliona, looked down upon a con
queued world and wept that there was not
another world for him to conquer, set achy
on fire, and died in a scene of debauch.
-11tuudbal, after having, to the astonish-

ment and consternation of Rome, passed
the Alps, and having put to flight the
armies of the mistress of the era ld, and
bt ripped "three bushels of gold rings from
the &igen' of her slaughteredknights," and
made her founadtion quake, fled from his
country, being hated by those who once
exultingly united his name to that of their
god and Called him Mini Rud, and died at
last by poison administered with his own
hand, unlamented and. unwept, in a foreign
land.

Caesar, after having conquered eighthun-
dred cities, and dyed his garments in the
blood of one million of his foes, and atter
having pursued to death the only rival be
had on earth, was miserably assassinated by
those he considered his'nearest friends, and
In tbat very place the attaiumeneof which
had been his greatest ambition.

Bonaparte, whose mand.des kings and
popes obeyed, after having filled the Barth
with the terror of his name, after having
deluged Europe with tears and blood, and
clothed the world in sack-cloth closed his
days In lonely banishment, almost literally
exiled from the world, yet'where he could
sometimes see his country's banner waving
over the deep, but which did not' nd could
notbring him aid.

He became wholly aliened in mind and
manner, talked no mare of grand enter-
prises is commerce and turned taciturn and
misanthropic:al. He descended from his high
position as a speculator, bold and brave,and grovelled in the gutters for a paltry
pile of. Pennies. He never married, batlived with a dater whose eccentricity of
habit was about equal to his own. Bothlived inthe basement of a house in Green-wich avenue, where they had three '!norms
and where theypassed a life of. unparalleled
penury. They were worth_at this time
perhaps $50,000, but they never bought a
meal if they could contrive to glean from
the garbage of the market places enough to
sustain life. Finally the sister grew slck,and the brother, deeming the expense of a
doctor's attendance entirely too great, had
her removed to Bellevue Hospital, where
slip died. She left him $5,000, out ofwhich
he was reluctantly compelled to pay fiftydollars for her burial expenses. After this
event he was left all alone in the worldpassing amid crawling vermin and heaps offilth a life of somi-starvation. His stove-pipe hat was bulltand bought twenty five
years ago, and his shoes came into existence
at the time of theMaslow war. Hefollow-
ed no particular business, and never whollysurrendered his passion for speculation.—
He confined it, however, to limited invest-meats in railway stocks and national se-,
cudties, of which he kft, the full of two oldtrunks. Among his pipers were discover-
ed a number of shares, in the scheme to re-
cover the Captain Kidd treasure. The oldman ultimately fell sick, and was in an al-
most dying condition inhis miserable hovel
4m Greenwich avenue whena klnd-hearted,half-crazy old fellow named Dr. WilliamScott Downey, a character much like Dr.Riccabocca inBuiwer's "MyHovel,"'found
him out and carried him to his place, -at274
Sixth avenue, laid him inbed and attendedfaithfully to him night and day for two
weeks, but in vain.. Edward V. Tardygaveup the ghost Itridayevening, leaving bonds,
securities, cash, -dr., worth, at a hurriedcalculation, $50,000, and bequeathing, in a
will of about ten lines, the whole to _the
children of a nephew who died some timeago, sad whose widow Is now married.to a
Mr. Houghton, of this city. He hada niecemarried to a Colonel Stewart, of Philadel-
phia, bathe left her nothing.

Thus these four great men who seemed to
stand the representatives of all those whom
the world calls great—these four men; who
each in turn made the earth tremble to its
very centre by their simple tread—severat-
ty died, one by intoxication, or, as was
supposed, by poison, niltsgled with his
wine ; one a suicide ; one murdered by his
:beads, and one a lonely exile ! How
wretched is the end of all such earthly
greatness!

KNOWLEDGE.

A minister was traveling the backwoods,
and espying a cabin, entered iton a mission
of mercy. The lady of the house !she be-
ing present alone, end judging his errand)
when she saw him approaching seized the
Bible, and as he entered was to all intent
busily engaged in perusing the volume. He
noticed, however, that she held the letters
reversed, or in other words, upside down .

After the usual courtesies the minister in-
quired what she was reading.

"Oh, 'bout the old prophets," was the
evidently self satifactory reply.

"It is very edifying to read of the suffer-
ings and death of Christ," said the minis-
ter.

"And so that good old man is dead, is
he T' asked the aileron, evidently getting
interested.

"Well, that is just the way. I've been atJahn a long time to get him to take thenewspapers, but ho won't. Everybody hi
the world might die, and we not bear s
word 'bout it," said the woman in a rapid
tone.

"Ab, woman, you are in the dark !" said
the Treacher, with an elongated face.

"Yes, I know we are. I've been at Joh n
a long time to put a window is at the fur
end of the house, but he won't do that eith-

"I perceive that you are weak in know'
edge."

"I know that I am weak ; and I guess
you had had the billions fever, and been
taking sasafrax and cataract pills as long
at I have, you'd be weak too," replied the
woman, in rather an angry tone of voice,
and half an octave higher than usual.

..

The minister left.
Oaz of the moat calmly philosopleal

speeches I ever heard, I heard the other
day from the mouth of an urchin. The
scene was a playtield attached to a most re-
spectable academical establishment. Boys
were enacting, and engaged in other
sports. Espying one solitary little Yellow
stretched ont on the gnus in listless alum%dottment of all control over his limbs:

"Find the weather too warm for exer-
tion?" I remarked.

"No," he said ; "but when I bore myself
doing nothing, playtime seems so much
longer."
I have not 31-ocoovered from the stu-

pendous depth srthis answer.
"Loox out there ! What are yon kicking

my dog for ?" "I'm kickin' him 'cense
he's full of fleas and I don't want to get
'em on my good clothes." "Fleas ! the
duce! Why, that dog sleeps with me."—
"Yes, bang you, I know it, and that's whai
he get's 'em."

"Joss," said a stingy old hunk, to his
hired man, sahe waa taking dinner, "do
you know how many pancakes you have
eaten ?"

"No.'

A Boaratneke and an Irishman happened
to be Journeying together thscagh a mostinterminable forest, and .by some mishap
lOU their way and wandered about in
most pitiable condition for awhile, whetsthey fortunately came across a miserable
hovel, which was deserted save by a lone
chicken. As this was the only thing eata-
ble to be obtained, they eagerly•dispatched

.and prepared h for supper. When laid be-fore them Pat concluded that it was insuf-
ficient for the support of both,himself and
&inn, and therefore a proposition, wasmade to his companion that they andald
spare the chicken until the next morning,
and theone who had the most pleasant
dream should have the chicken, which was.
agreed to. In themorning Eiawney told bia'
dream. He thought angels were dmwing
him to heaven in a basket, and he was net-verbefore so happy. Upon concluding his •

Pat exclaimed, 'Ooh, ears, and I
.taw ye goin', and thoughtye,woltidia't comeback, so I got Up and eat the chickett,atyli,self.'

"Well, you've eaten fourteen."
"Well," raid John, "you count. and 1'

AN inebriated num in Lawrence, Kansas,
was found clinging to a fence, looking help-
lesstfat a neighboring row of shade trees.
"Halloa," said a friend who came up,
"what's the matter,- Jake?" "Dunno hie,"
responded Jacob, "that cussed procession
never's goin' to git past."

Tim fearfully harrowing medical titles
stowed on trifling ailments-is the bandage
with which nou inquirers are blindfolded.
When a youngster has a bloody nose, the
physician learnedly illuminates a silly
mother by pronouncing ner child "afflict-
ed with epistaxis."

NOT FAIMIOULAR.:--Thalle who remember
the gay and fascinating Capt. Marauder as
acaptain of artillery at Newport, and is a
notable example of the height to which.
military refinements can be carried, willenjoy the fidlowing

In 1863, Idargrnder, then a Confederate
general, h,d encamped in a comfortableplace, and made Idaheadquanara at*coon,
try house with broad cool verandas. Din-
ner for himself and staff was placed on thetable, when a reckless xoung Keuticklanpassed by, looked at the stead, and liking

quickly sat down,regardless of the com-pany, and began to eat. •

' "My friend," said Mangroder,sternly, "doyou know In whose company you are di.
fling r

nsusva that mine will be the fate of
Abel," said :devoted wife to her husbalid,
one day. "Howso? "mulled the husband.
"Because Abel was killed by a club, and
your club will kill me if you continue to gl
to it every' night."

A little boy at a Dint:inch:matt hotelround a wallet In the hill containing $6,000
He gave It to the clerk, who returned it ti
the owner. The man coolly put: it in Ws
pocket without saying • word, or even
thin kicking the boy.

AN old mAn named Plaher,-at Patok*, la-

"Company?" replied Kentucky, "I used
to be very partionlar about company, bttsince I got to be a soldier. I .don't care itcurse who I eat with 1"!

diana, told Mswire he wee going Into the
cellar to commit suicide. tine hcanl hir
pistol and kept on knitting. In about an
hOntFhthercame up, thinking they did'ut
miss him at nome.

ICIASIIIIES IN Ifsaysw.—We read of a
philosopher, who, passing through a Martfilled • w itb ardelei oftasterendlinftlry,inde
himself quite happy with, this simple yet
sage reflection; "Raw nt my things there
are here that I do not weal I" Now, this is
Just the redaction with, which the mirror;
believer passes happily through the World.
It is richly furnished with whit,. is called,food things. It baa spots of honor and 40
power, to tempt the restless aspirants of
ambition of every grade. It has gold and
ems, houses and lands,for the covet ausand

ostentatious. Itlailtutunterabisbowess of
tea -to and laxury where self-lndolgeuett
revel. But the Christian, whose piety
deep toned, and whose spiritual perceptions
are ele look/ over the world, Sotl ox•"frow much them, s hero

,.}1414do not want! I hive what is tar btakett...!My iresso-e Is to heaven._" --pr. Tang,
Bons Pawnee ledhuis two, Joseph Pion

-LOU play one of his savuge eharactere,at Oui
&ha, the other evening, and joined in the
applause with great enthusiasm, ithociu&
!Good elder, big chief:"

Two Christians had quarreled is lhc
morning; In theevenlog one of themsent a
note to , dm other : "Brother, divers* is
going down:" Nothing furtherwas need
ed to affect a reconciliation. 1

'tow slaw" Is $ corrapii.ln of "kold ea
lat," which isDutch for cabbage salad.

"Mr son,' raid umveterati. at' -the.lbot of
Ina stairs, "411111, n
Hording of .10 day. andtimor dui swees.birds staido#l their pain . song GS litedattbi•their gtost'pc4itor3 come white tab dew laon tbe ;ramrod leader iambi itewbkatiaron the hillside--Dome, I say, or 11l be op

there with a switch aadittsoyourtimaawirt-,
est licking that y • ever hi 4.

A'thafgu,*.llo usattatiasted a se •

1.4. 1:401001P4 pacingon a high race aad waltlng there until thedoll


